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822-36 RAID 
JOHNSON BUGGY VHIP AIRBORNE 

BUG KILLER 
FOR FLYING AND CRAVLING INSECTS 

KILLS FLIES, ~OSQUITOES, FLYING HOTHS, GNATS, VASPS 

ROACHES, VATERBUGS, :ILVERFISH, ~TS CRICKETS, SPIDERS, 

CENTIPEDES, SOY BUG~, FLEAS CARPET BEETLES, BEDBUGS' 

ANOTHER GREAT RAID INSECTICII)E 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Pyrethrins 0.4%; tech:-ical piperonyl butoxide 2.0% 
(Equivalent to 1.6% (butylcarbityl) (6--propylpiperonyl) ether and 0.4% 
related compounds). 
INERT INGREDIENTS: 1.6%. 

JOHNSON BUGGY VHIP AIRBORNE 
ANOTHER GREAT RAID INSECTICIDE. 

Kills crawling and 
Smells good, too. 
institutional use. 

flying insEcts. 
Po ... er-packed 
Not for lose on 

Eve~, kills resistant roaches and 
for commercial, ind~strial and 
plants. 

fl i es. 

DIRECTIONS: SHAKE BEFORE USING. 

Don't waste Johnson's Buggy Vhip. A little of this RAID product goes a long 
wayl Te spray: Remove pr0tectiv~ cap. Hold container upright. Point valve 
opening away from face and press button. 

~o kill flying insects: flies, ~Dsqitoes, flying moths, gnats, wa~ps. Vith 
Johnso,,'s Buggy Vhip ther~ is no need to spray directly at flying ins?cls -
the mist in the air will kill them. Close all doors and .,indo.·s. :;pr3y bUi:i:'; 
Vhip up into the air with a sweeping motion. keeping about 3 feet ~ro~ 

interior walls fabrics, furniture end plants. Keep room closed 15 m;,l~tes. 
About 10 seconds of spraying clears 1,000 cubic feet. Ventilate tl." drea 
after treatment is completed. 

Not RevIewed. Registranl claims 10 be in accordance with 
Rere\jlwal!o:"1 0' PC3tlcide PrOQuO Gu'dance lor Phase 2 
Response. Page 2.12, ActIVe 10 Ine,t Ch2nge in StatuS. 

'. 
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To kill cra~ling insects: roaches, waterb~gs, silverfish, crickets. Spray 
hiding places such as bas~boards and floor boards, moist places, openings 
around sinks, drains and pipes, beh~nd bookcases, cab!nets and other storage 
areas hitting as many insects as possible. Repeat nS nEed~d. 

To kill ants: Spray trails, hills, around windows nnd s111s 3nd openinss 
around pipes and baseboards ~here ant~ craw'_, hitting as many as possible. 

To kili spid~rs, centipedes, so~ bugs: 
pests crawl. hit as many as possible. 

To kill carp~t beetles: Hit these bugs 
floo:, baseboards, shelves and ca:pcts. 
intervals. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE (CONTINUED) 

Spray webs and places vhere these 
Repeat as neederl. 

d~rpctly vith spray on sections of 
Repeat s~r~yj~g at freGuent 

To kill bedbugs: Spray baseboards, moldings, floor Joards. Spray muttresses, 
particularly around seams and tufts. Take beds apart an~ spray into all 
j~in,s. Repeat spraying at frequent intervals. 

To kill fleas: Spray floors, floor coverings and sleeping quarters of pet. 
Repeat sprnying as often as n~cessary. Do p~t spray pets. 

CAUTION: Contents under pressure. Never puncture or threw container into 
fire. Never set container on stove, radiaturs Ot place wh~rp temperalJre will 
exceed 120F, which may cause it to burst Keep out of reach of children. Remo 
pets, birds and cover fish aquariums before sprayi... Foods should be removed 
or c~vered during treatmet. All food p~ocessi~g surfaces .hou!d be cover~d 
udring treatment or thoroughly cleaned before using. Ilhen usin!: tt.£' product 
in these areas, apply only when the facility is not :n operation. 
Do not re~ain in treated areas. V2~lilate the area after treatment is 
completed. Keep spedy in constant motiun at least 36 inches away from walls. 
fabric, and furniture, floof, plastics, etc. Spraying closer may CtusC stai~t 
or damage certai •• floor or plastj~s. 

"JOHNSON", "RAID", "BUGn: IIHIP" AW) "KIT IN A CAN" ARE TRADEMAF.KS OF 
S. C. JOHNSON ~ SON, !NC. 53403 

EPA EST. NO. 4822-111-1 
EPA REG. NO. 4822-36 

(1974110118) 


